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OneAsia Unveils Share Anywhere for Data Sharing
Flexibility, adaptability and security are the utmost important factors to enterprises today. If
they were neglected, companies will be greatly affected. An effective cloud-based storage
allows companies to take advantages on cloud computing so as to allocate resources and
share information more effectively and efficiently.
OneAsia Share Anywhere is one of the core elements of Cloud Anywhere product profolio.
As compared to the traditional model, OneAsia Share Anywhere is able to bring companies a
more systematic and flexible IT infrastructure. Leveraging on the most advanced OneAsia
cloud platform and solutions, Share Anywhere allows users to store, share and
synchronise data anytime, anywhere as long as Internet is available. As it is a highly
secure file sharing solution, users have the flexibility to share files with multiple
authorised parties, edit them together with other party from any connected electronic
devices. What’s more, Share Anywhere enables user to upload multiple huge size files
simultaneously, the time taken to upload file will be greatly reduced.
Charges are on pay-as-you-go basis and the
amount is based on volume of usage. Hence,
customers do not have to worry about additional
costs incurred. Comparable to other cloud
solutions offered by OneAsia, Share Anywhere is
secured with multi-layered protection ensuring that
data are transmitted through highly encrypted and
well protected network
For more information or enquiries, please feel free to contact us at info@oneas1a.com.

亚洲脉络推出数据共享方案-共享云
灵活性、高效率及安全性是现今企业营运的决胜条件，若忽视对此的重要性，会对企业带来负
面的影响。因此，一个适合的云储存方案可充分发挥云计算技术的优势，让企业更有效，更安
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全地分配和共享资源。
共享云为亚洲脉络其中一个重要的云计算服务。与传统的方案比较，亚洲脉络的共享云能为企
业提供一个有系统和弹性的信息科技基础设施。透过亚洲脉络先进的云平台和解决方案, 客户
在连接互联网后可以随时随地进行档案存储、共享及同步数据｡另外，共享云高度安全的共享
档案方案也让客户可以透过任何电子设备与其他用户共享及修改档案。由于亚洲脉络的共享云
可同时间上载多个大容量的档案，因而大大缩短了上载档案的时间。
共享云的收费是真正按需付费，收费会按每个客户所需要的存储容量而计算，无任何额外附加
费。一如其他亚洲脉络提供的云计算方案，共享云基建符合产业所订的保安标准，确保数据在
网络传送过程中得到加密和保护，让客户可以更放心地使用共享云服务。

重点项目

Project Highlight

如欲查询更多有关云共享方案的资料，欢迎电邮至 info@oneas1a.com 与我们联络。

OneAsia Provides Private Cloud Solution for Vertex
OneAsia has recently been awarded a contract with a leading US high quality flooring
manufacturer – Vertex, for providing the private cloud solution.
Leveraging OneAsia’s virtualisation technology, Vertex
is able to consolidate a large number of servers to a
fewer physical machines and to remove the
dependency on a particular hardware model. With
OneAsia’s private cloud solution, the uptime of the
servers has also been increased so that the business
continuity of the company will be improved. More
importantly, customer can now manage its IT resources
dynamically, making it easier to move from a virtualised
data center to private cloud. The new private cloud
solution allows users to access data almost anytime, anywhere.

亚洲脉络为 Vertex 提供私有云服务
美国知名地板生产商 Vertex, 最近决定采用亚洲脉络的私有云服务。
透过亚洲脉络虚拟化的技术，将 Vertex 现有的整合服务器数量大大减少和消除了服务器对特定
硬件的需要。亚洲脉络的私有云解决方案亦增加了服务器的运作时间，让客户业务的连续性得
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以提升。而最重要的是，客户现时可以更多样化地管理和分配资源，更容易地将数据从虚拟化
的数据中心转移至客户的私有云，让客户随时随地获取数据。

OneAsia Provided Business Intelligence Tools to Various
Enterprises
OneAsia was appointed to provide its flagship business intelligence tool, Tableau Software,
to various local enterprises, including Towngas, R-pac and Vertex.
Tableau Software is a user-friendly business intelligence
tool allowing users to make remarkable results, turning
raw data into business insights at their fingertips.
Tableau Software helps companies in analysing,,
visualise and share information efficiently.
Engaging
with Tableau business intelligence, the enterprises are
now able to analyse massive data and generate
sophisticated reports in just a second, comprehending
data better through pictures for making strategic decisions,
business strategies and future forecasting

亚洲脉络为不同企业提供商业智能工具
亚洲脉络受本地不同企业委托为其业务提供商业智能工具 Tableau Software，包括煤氣公司、
R-pac 和 Vertex 。
Tableau Software 是一个简单易用的商业智能工具，让客户能轻易地将原始数据转化为业务先机。
Tableau Software 可有效地为企业进行数据分析、视像化和共享信息。Tableau Software 商业智能
工具在短短几秒钟内就能夠将大量数据分析和作出报告，让客户透过视像化的分析作出战略决
策，业务策略及预测。

OneAsia Won Data Center Service Contract from a Leading Telecom
Operator in Malaysia
A leading telecom operator in Malaysia had appointed OneAsia to manage its newly
established data centre at Kowloon Bay, Hong Kong. With an area of over 15,000 sq ft,
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OneAsia managed the entire data centre 24 x7, from operation, technical support to
customer services.

This project was oversees by a team of experienced specialists,

allowing the customer in to optimize its resources and able to focus on more on strategic
projects.

亚洲脉络承接著名马来西亚电信运营商数据中心合同
著名马来西亚电信运营商委托亚洲脉络为其于香港九龙湾成立的数据中心提供管理服务。亚洲
脉络为其面积超过 15,000 平方尺的数据中心提供了 24 x7 的系统营运、技术支援和客户管理服
务。该项目由经验丰富的团队负责，让客户能优化业务资源的同时亦能发展其他的战略性项目。

A Leading System Integrator Chose OneAsia’s Private Cloud and
Backup Anywhere Services
A leading system integrator company primarily focusing on delivery of enterprise software
solutions in Greater China engaged with OneAsia’s Private Cloud solution and Backup
Anywhere service. As such, OneAsia’s Backup Anywhere service had made extreme
improvements on the data recovery and backup system of the company. Backup Anywhere
allows the company to do data backup and restore files
within short time frame so long as internet is made
available. Also, both Private Cloud solution and Backup
Anywhere service had reduced the time taken and
resources needed on maintaining the company’s IT
storage infrastructure and intensive backup process. Thus,
the company could invest theses resources on other core
competences of the business.

知名系统集成商选用亚洲脉络的私有云和后备云服务
主要为大中华地区企业提供电子商务解决方案的知名系统集成商，最近选用亚洲脉络的私有云
和后备云服务。亚洲脉络的后备云服务大大改善了客户的数据复原和后备服务系统，让客户在
网络连接下能迅速进行数据备份和档案复原。此外，亚洲脉络的私有云和后备云服务亦有效减
少客户于维护信息科技储存基建和备份过程中所需的时间和资源，因此，客户能将更多资源投
放在其他重点业务上。
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OneAsia Delivers Private Cloud Solution to a Health Care & Beauty
Services Provider
A local health care & beauty service provider had
commissioned OneAsia to deliver private cloud solution
to handle its’ massive trading data and clients’
information. The company had been through various
trials with services providers and highlighted OneAsia’s
private cloud solution to be the ideal solution, providing
high stability and high degree of security service with our
past outstanding performances.
According to the customer’s requirements, OneAsia customised the cloud solution and
enabled it to move to the cloud without compromising performance or security. In the leading
position of the industry, the health care & beauty company has a large number of data to
share among different departments on day to day operation. The utilisation of OneAsia’s
state-of-the-art cloud solution had significantly reduced the time and hassle in sharing
company data internally therefore, enhancing efficiency and accuracy of the transmitted
data.

亚洲脉络为养生及美容产品公司提供私有云服务
亚洲脉络最近受一间养生及美容产品公司委托提供高度安全的私有云服务，以便处理其大量的
交易数据和客户资料。客户试用过其他公司的云服务后，最后选择亚洲脉络的私有云服务，原
因是因為亚洲脉络提供了表现极稳定的服务和极安全的解决方案。
亚洲脉络根据客户要求提供了度身订造的云解决方案，而将数据转移到私有云的时侯，服务亦
不受到任何影响和安全威胁。作为市场上的领导者，每天都有大量信息需于不同部门传阅，而
亚洲脉络高级的云解决方案能显著地减少内部传阅和共享文件的时间，从而提升客户的工作效
率和准确性。
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OneAsia Held Its First Cloud Solutions Conference in Hong Kong
OneAsia held its Cloud Solutions Conference on 5th July
2013 in Hong Kong and the response was overwhelming.
With the theme – “To Make Life Easier with Cloud”,
OneAsia
introduced
its
Cloud
Anywhere,
an
enterprise-class cloud services in the conference. The
technology partner of OneAsia, Tableau Software was
also presented at the conference for introducing the latest
business intelligence tool. Furthermore, OneAsia had
set-up area for on-site product demonstration so that the invited guests could experience the
wonders of cloud computing as well as the business intelligence tool. The guests showed
much interest in OneAsia’s Cloud Anywhere and had requested for a detailed product
demonstration after the conference.

亚洲脉络在香港举行首个云计算会议
亚洲脉络于 2013 年 7 月 5 日在香港举行云计算方案会议，
会议当天反应十分热烈。为了配合会议的主题「体验云端，
享受生活」， 亚洲脉络正式推出其企业级云计算服务 ─
Cloud Anywhere。 除了亚洲脉络的合作伙伴 - Tableau 于会议上介绍和示范最新的商业智能工
具外，亚洲脉络亦向客户示范在线产品，让客户可亲身体验云计算服务和商业智能工具。在场
客户对亚洲脉络的云计算服务都有很大的兴趣，亚洲脉络亦于会议后收到很多有关服务的详细
查询。

Taking Part in the 14th China International Machinery & Electronic
Products Exposition
To promote Hong Kong ICT industry, particularly
data center related services, to the Mainland
businesses, Hong Kong SAR government had
funded a project - “Synergising Hong Kong ICT
Hub for Mainland Businesses”. The project was
owned by Hong Kong Internet Service Providers
Association (HKISPA) with an aim to promote
Hong Kong data centre services in China and to
connect the local enterprises with the data centre services providers in Hong Kong. Being
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one of the key players in the industry, OneAsia was invited to participate in the Hong Kong
Pavilion hosted by HKISPA at the 14th China International Machinery & Electronic Products
Exposition held on 23 -26 September 2013 in Wuhan, China. OneAsia showcased its latest
data centre solution and took this opportunity to exchange with fellow companies from the
industry.

参展第 14 届中国国际机电产品博览会
为向内地企业推广香港信息及通讯科技品牌，特别是与数据中心相关的服务，香港特区政府成
立基金资助项目“香港信息及通讯科技枢纽与内地业务之共同协作” 。项目由香港互联网供
应商协会主办，旨在向内地企业推广香港的数据中心服务和提升香港企业与业内同侪的交流。
作为其中一个业内的领导者，亚洲脉络受邀出席在 2013 年 9 月 23 日至 26 日在中国武汉举行的
第 14 届中国国际机电产品博览会。 亚洲脉络于香港互联网供应商协会展览区内向与会者介绍
最新的数据中心服务和把握是次机会与国内外同侪互相交流意见。

推广优惠

Offers & Promotions

Enjoy the Enterprise-Class Cloud Anywhere Service at HK$13 per Day
In order to benefit the small and medium enterprises from low-cost cloud computing
technology, OneAsia introduces cloud-based service bundle which is specially tailored to
meet their needs. Details of the service bundle are as
follows:


Email Anywhere – Email services that connect Hong
Kong and Mainland China (5 users with 10GB capacity)



Backup Anywhere – Backup the data to cloud server
anytime anywhere (20GB capacity)



Share Anywhere - Data synchronisation and control the
accessibility of data (5 users with 20GB capacity)

The daily rate of this enterprise-class Cloud Anywhere
service is at HK$13 (HK$388 per month). Customers who
subscribe this service bundle for 24 months on or before 30
Nov, 2013 will be able to enjoy one month service for free. The Cloud Anywhere service can
also be customised based on customer’s needs.
For more information, please contact our Sales Team at 2406 0198 or info@oneas1a.com.
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亚洲脉络向中小企推出每日只需$13 的 Cloud Anywhere 优惠服务计划
为协助中小企以低成本享有云计算科技带来的便利，亚洲脉络特别制定一套适合中小企业务需
要的 Cloud Anywhere 优惠服务计划。服务计划详情如下:




Email Anywhere 中港通电邮服务(户口名额 5 个合共容量
10GB)
Backup Anywhere 任何或指定时间进行后备服务(基本容量
20GB)
Share Anywhere 同步分享讯息和掌控数据存取(户口名额 5 个
合共容量 20GB)

企业级云计算服务优惠计划每日只要$13(月费$388)，客户只要在
2013 年 11 月 30 日或之前购买 24 个月 Cloud Anywhere 服务就可以
享受免 1 个月月费优惠。亚洲脉络亦可配合不同企业的需要提供
度身订造的 Cloud Anywhere 服务。
如欲查询更多有关亚洲脉络 Cloud Anywhere 优惠服务计划，欢迎电邮至 info@oneas1a.com 与我
们的销售团队联络。

Contact Us 联系我们
1/F, AsiaTone i-Centre, 1 Wang Wo Tsai Street, Tsuen Wan, NT, Hong Kong
香港新界荃湾横窝仔街 1 号亚洲脉络中心 1 楼
Tel 电话:
Email 电邮:

(852) 2406 0198
info@oneas1a.com

Fax 传真:
(852) 2152 0298
Website 网址: www.oneas1a.com

